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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
SECOND SEMESTER sorority 

rushing begins today and wlll con
tihue through Tuesday. 

• • • 
THREE ATHLETIC events are 

scheduled in lhe Fjeld House today. 
At 1:30 the swimming leam meets 
Purdue; at 2:30 the Iowa wrestlers 
face Purdue; and at 7:30 Iowa 
faces Wisconsin in a gymnastics 
meeL. 

• • • 
IOWA WILL go against Ohio 

State at Columbus tonight at 7:30 
In basketball. WSUI will carry the 
game with their broadcast starting 
at 7:25. 

• • • 
THE DAILY ILLINI reports that 

the University o( lIlinois has is· 
sued an order requiring all land· 
lords renting unapproved housing 
through the University Housing 
Division to sign a non-discrimina· 
tion pledge. See On Other Cam· 
puses on page 2 (or the story. 

• • • 
APPLICATION BLANKS will be 

available Monday for all Student 
Senate positions to be (illed at All· 
Campus elections March 27. They 
may be obtained at the New lnfor· 
mation Desk of tfie Union and must 
be filed in the Senate Office by 
Monday noon March 4. 

The positions to be elected on 
March 27 include student body 
president and vice president, run· 
ning together; Cour married stu· 
dent housing representatives; four 
town men representatives; two 
town women representatives, and 
four at large representatives. 

See related editorial page two. .. .. .. 
WSUI WILL PRESENT a theater 

production "A Case ror tlle Ar· 
chives," at 3 p.m. as well as a 
play·by.play broadcast of the Iowa· 
Ohio State basketball game Crom 
Columbus, beginning at 7:25 p,m, .. .. • 

SUNDAY AT 2:30 p.m. the Iowa 
Mountaineers will present a film· 
lecture, "Spain in All Her Moods" 
in Macbride auditorium. .. • • 

INFORMATION SHEETS and ap· 
plication Corms for lile Model Unit· 
ed Nations to be held at Ames, 
March 15-17 are available at the 
New Information Desk of the Un· 
ion. A special meeting for inter· 
ested students wUl be held Tues· 
day at 4 p,m. in the Union Penta
crest Room. 

IN THE CITY-
- EVEN MORE PEOPLE were 
estimated to have taken advantage 
oC George Washington's birthday 
sales in Iowa City this year than 
last. Lloyd Berger, chairman of the 
Iowa City Retail Committee, esti· 
mated that sales this year were 
up. about Ci ve per cent over last 
year, 

He said about 80 per cent of the 
city's merchants participated in the 
celebration and thai it looks like 
it is definitely established, 

Berger said, "people get a big 
kick out of it, and if George were 
around he would probably enjoy it 
too." .. .. .. 

NEARL Y 200 Jowa City National 
Guardsmen will open the local 
armory to the public today for the 
traditional "Muster Day," when reo 
cruiting is usually stressed. 

The armory, at 925 S. Dubuque 
St., wl11 be open from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

IN THE NATION-
WASHINGTON (UP]) - A Sen· 

ate Foreign Relations Subcommit· 
tee wlll conduct a closed hearing 
March 1 regarding alleged Soviet 
\ll'Opaganda in United Nations ac
tivities, it was an nOli need Friday. 

The investigation was prompted 
by publication of a pamphlet con· 
tainlng the Soviet point of view by 
the U.N, Educational. Scientific 
Ind Cui t u r a I Organization 
(UNESCO). 

.. • • 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 

United States disclosed F'r I day 
night it oUered to slightly scale 
down ita demands on the number 
of on-slte inspections on Soviet 
IOU for a nuclear test ban. 

• • • 
ATLANTA, Ga. IA'! - Asian In· 

nuenu has reached epidemic stage 
In 10 states and the District oC 
Columbia, the Communicable Dis· 
ease Center reported FrIday. 

CDC spokesmen added Georgia, 
Minnesota and Ohio to the list 
Whic~ already Included North ar· 
ollna, Maryland, Kansas, IlUnols, 
New Yo r k, Massachusetts and 
M~higan . 

IN THE WORLD-
IUO DE JANEIRO <UPJ) - Bra· 

aU's raucous, rowdy pre. Lenton 
Carnival Officially opens here to· 
day, Police braced for their an· 
Dual headaches. 

Film stars K Irk Douglas and 
Rhonda Flerning will be special 
l\Ie.tJ of the celebration, 

• • • 
LONDON - An IUh hOllr com· 

promlse Friday night averted 8 
strike by Tower of London beef. 
eaters who guard Britain's price· 
Ifu Crown Jewell. 

The War Office agreed to boost 
the beefeaters' daily allowance by 
17 cents a day, giving them their 
second Increase in 113 years. Thf'Y 
now eMn 87 ccnt a dRY, 

oil owan Iowa Weather 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

CI .. r to partly cloudy thrlJll,h Saturday night. 
A liltl. Wlrm.r, wlttl hi,hs Saturd-r from the 
20s in the /MIrth .. st hi the .. in the south. 
Plrtly cloudy and warmer Sunday. 
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Wagner Sought School-Aid Bill 
As Newspaper Filed in Senate 

Bulgarian 
Crisis Draws Students Win Battle 

Strike Referee DES MOlNES (AP) - A bill guaranteeing low a school
l Mixed Views 

New York Mayor 
Under Pressure 
To Aid Settlement 

Combined Wire Service. 
NEW YORK - Mayor Robert F. 

district $325 a year to educate each student was filed in th ; 
Senate Friday. The bill provides for the establishment of a min- ' 
imum foundation program for aid to public schools, It is spon-' 
sored b Senators Robert Rigler (R-New Hampton ) and Ed-

ward A. Wearin (R-Red Oak ), * * * 
"The bill would insure the I 

Hughes Lauds 

African Students 
Interviewed Here 
Explain Reactions 

By YOHANNES KIFLE 
Stiff Writer 

To Integrate Theater 

In ·Baltimore Contest 
Wagner is under pressure to fill tunities for every child in the 
a role, outlined by President Ken- state, and broadens the tax base 
nedy, as Impartial umpire In the for the support of public educa· 
77-day New York newspaper black· tion," the sponsors said. 
out. Under. the bill, the state would 

Through an aide, Wagner prom· provide $80 yearly for each stu· 
ised a decision within 24 hours. dent. Local districts would have a 
Meanwhile, he was In Boston Fri· six·mill tax on the market value 
day for a Washington's Birthday of all property in the district. II 
reunion with his two sons, who are funds from these two sources did 
away at schools in New England. not total $325 per pupil , the state 

For the past month, the Demo· would provide the difference. 
cratic mayor has been trying in The fair market value of prop-
vain to end the printers strike. erty in each district would be de. 

lt was Wagner's familiarity with termined by the State Tax Com· 
the issues that led two nonstriking mission. The Stale Department of 
newspaper unions - the AFL·CIO Public Instruction would then de
New York Newspaper Guild and termine whether districts needed 
tile independent Newspaper De· additional funds over the $80 grant 
Iiverers Union - to press on him per pupil to meet the $325 mIni· 
the role of umpire. Presumably mum. 
any settlement he might recom· Districts eligible for state funds 
mend, while not binding, would would include those which have t2 
ha ve the support of a large seg· grades or which pay at least $32$ 
ment of tbe newspaper in!!ustry in a year for each pupil attending 
New York. high school In other districts, 

Later, another nonstriking union, The bill provides lhat districts 
th~ paper handlers, through its which spend more than $325 rer 
president, Peter J. Ferris, joined pupil from taxes and the $80 gran~ 
in asking Wagner to recommend would be allowed to spend the ad
a settlement of the printers strike. ditlonal money in the schools. 

The sponsors did not Indicat .. a 

Iowa Solons 
DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold 

Hughes Friday complimented the 
Republican· controlled Legislature 
for speeding action on some import
ant bills. 

Hughes, a Democrat. said legis· 
lators in both parties have indus· 
triously attacked the work before 
them. 

"The present session is barely 
one·third over," he said. "Yet al· 
ready major pieces oC legislation 
have been passed by one house or 
the other." 

"Major pieces," cited by Hughes 
included legislation to control bru
cellosis and state regulation of pub. 
lic utilities ; to allow city and town 
governments to draw up their bud· 
gets free from needless state reo 
strictions; to abolish what he call· 
ed "senseless capital punishment" ; 
raise workmen's compensation ben
efils and to combat drunken driv· 
ing. 

None of these measures has yet 
been cnacted, however. "I recognize that the mayor has revenue source for the state's 

been doing all he possibly can in share of the expenditure. 
trying to bring about an end to In other action in the Legislature It would lower the tax for corpora • 
this situalion," Ferris said, "[( he Friday: tions located outside of rowa which 
sees no possible chance of a settle· Sen. Elrl Elillh (R.CII"nc.) make considerable sales In the 
ment through his mediation efforts, said he would sponsor a bill thal state. 
I am 100 per cent for him making would limit places where school The S.nlt. Trln.portltion and 
a recommendatlun which would be /luses could stop on roads, Highway Safety Committee kille<1 
submitted to both sides. rf anyone The Senate Schools Committee a blll requiring mandatory testing 
is to make a recommendation it Friday turned down the proposai of all motor vehicles in Iowa. 
should be the mayor because he as a commitlee·sponsor~d bill. State Safety Commissioner Carl 
certainly is in the best position to Elijah said he would undertake its Pesch had requested the testing 
make it," sponsorship. program. It also had the support of 

President Kennedy told a ncws The bill would allow school buscs state organizations of garage own· 
conference in Washington on Thurs· to stop on primary highways only ers and used car dealers, 
day that the blackout of New York if there was 1.000 feet clear vision The committee, at a meeting 
newspapers has "passed the point in front of and in back of the bus. Thursday, recommended for 03SS
of public toleration." On secondary roads, 700 feet clear age a bill requiring the State Safe· 

The chicf executive, without rec· vision would be required. ty Department to give motorists 3Q 
ommendlng any· .(Bfldl4ete b~ · ,~, ~ _kI basI' itIt days tIOtice prIor to the cxpiratiori 
name, proposed that New York corporation income tax in Iowa on of their drivers license. The nolice 
publishers and striking printers the percentage of sales, employes would be mailed. 
submit their wage· hour deadlock and property rather than on thc The committee also endorsed a 
"to independent determination of amount of sales, was filed in the bill to permit some trucks 60 feet 
some kind." Senate. long to travel Iowa highways. Statc 

The bill, introduced by Sen. Eu· law now prohibits any truck more 
New York publishers were quick gene Hill !D.Newton) would in- than 50 feet long. On a 10.6 vote 

to agree. But the striking AFL· 
CIO International Typographical crease the amount of income tax the committee agreed to make the 
Union held back, fearful the pro. paid by corporations who have controversial proposal to a com· 

most of their property and em· mittee bill, giving it more weight 
posal might mean compulsory ar· ployes in Iowa but make most oC when it comes up for Senate I'on. 
bitration, which the printers long their sales out side of the state, sideration. have opposed. ______________________ _ 

At this point, the nonstriking 
newspaper unions spoke up. 

Wager stepped into the news· 
paper deadlock Jan, 26 and kept 
peace talks going until Feb. 11, 
when they bogged down. There 
have been no negotiations since be· 
tween printers and publishers. 

The ITU printers are seeking a 
reduction in their 36\4·hour work 
week to 35 hours, with an $18·0' 
w~ek wage increase spread over 
two years. The publishers claim 
fringe benefIts would bring the cost 
o[ the new two·year contract to $37 
per' week, per man. The news· 
papers offered a two·year, $10·a· 
week package. Printers were aver· 
aging $145 a week in wages. 

In Miami Beach, Fla .. AFL·CJQ 
President George Meany said man· 
agement must share the blame 
with labor In the New York news· 
paper blackout. 

Asked about President Kennedy's 
news conference comments, Meany 
said he had not been completely 
filled in on them, But he said five 
of the New York newspapers ha,d 
closed down when the other four 
were struck by the lTU. 

Our Aim: Erase Castro, 
Communism from Cuba 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Rich· 
ard B. Russell (D·Ga.> said Fri· 
day Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamera "made it very clear 
that we are pursuing a policy that 
will result in the elimination of 
Castroism and Communism from 
Cuba." 

Russell made this statement aft· 
er the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, of which he is chairman, 
met behind closed doors with the 
defense chief, 

In reply to questions, Russell said 
McNamara outlined methods for 
carrying out this country's Cuba 
policy, but he declined to divulge 
details on the ground that these 
are classified mallers. 

will come to its (Cuba's) assist. 
ance," 

" U we are going to be guided 
in our defense and foreign policies 
by some Soviet marshal's prop· 
aganda, then we are going to be a. 
second·rate power." 

McNamara noted that the shrimp 
boat did not display the U.S. flag, 
which might Indicate that neither 
the MI G attackers knew that an 
American boat was involved. 

McNamara said that U.S. pilots 
and military forces must be cer· 
tain of the facts before they use 
their weapons. 

Russell said the Senate commit· 
tee will resume its study of defense 
plans Monday with Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, chairman of the Joinf 
Chiefs of Staff, as the chief witness. 

SUI's African students expressed 
mixed feelings towards the recenL 
treatment given to African students 
in Sofia, Bulgaria, according to in· 
tervlews conducted on campus this 
week. 

Abdelatif Maas, Morocco, said, 
"r am surprised that the Commu· 
nlsts rnade such an error, They 
are usually more subtle. We were 
led to believe that the Communi ts 
were realiy good to Africans, eren 
though we knew that this was only 
a cover for their Indoctrination." 

Asked why African students go 
behind the [ron Curtain, Maas said, 
"Primarily they go for an educa· 

(See reloted a rtick, 
this page.) 

tion and not because they are Com. 
munists. There are more than 1,000 
Algerian students behind the [ron 
Curtain and lewer than 100 in the 
United States. 

He added, "[ heard some of the 
expelled students have been of· 
fered educational racilities in the 
United States. I doubt If their lot 
would be better here." I 

"We really cannot make value 
judgments on the conflict since we 
have only one side of the story," 
said Mogus Molia, G, Ethiopia. 
.. However, assuming that the press 
reports are true, the consequences 
of the Bulgarian Incidents only will 
help to worsen the relationship that 
exists between the African and 
Communist states." 

Olu Aderinokun, G, Nigeria, said, 
"The Bulgarian are justified in 
kicking them out. The students 
must have known the political situ· 
alion o( the country beCore they 
went there. They accepted the in· 
vitations to learn under the exist· 
ing circumstances and did 1I0t go 
there to change the political situa· 
tion. They had no business poking 
their noses In the affairs of the 
country. Anyway, this just goes to 
prove that Communism does not 
suit the African way of life." 

South Rhodesian Vernon Francis, 
E1, said, "'I'he African students go 
there because o[ the free education 
offered them. The Communists ad· 
vertise Iree education in the news· 
papers and students just accept 
them. But now, 1 guess the students 
must have gotten fed up with the 
propaganda forced on them," 

"I'm glad tbat the African na· 
tions are laking lheir students out 

For the Love 01 (Sigh)ence! 
Ellen Bovnkin Ind Richerd Elndn"tr. sludents at the University of 
Milmi (FII.), come IS close 10 kissing IS University rules allow. 
The purpose i. to test tha "kl_met.r," I gidget deslgntd by .I.e
trieal en,ln .. rln, stud.nts to meuure thl power of a kill. "Ther. 
will be no kisslnll on clmpus," officials decllred. The kissomat.r Is 
riggtd wittl fllShlnll Ii,hts Ind rin,ing bells. The low.st quality kiss 
fI,"'" I silln thlt says, "D.ad Fish," A bett.r smooch will re,i.ter 
"Wow" Ind the hottest smlek.r brings not only III "Wow," but rings 
I bell. It WII dlSlgned to be IIChlbited at a University engine.rs' ex. 
hibition, -AP Wirephoto 

of Bulgaria. It's about time that -----------------------
the Communists accord us some 
respect," said Mohamed Khowas· 
sah, G, Egypt . 

Grode Slips 
Arrive T odoy 
Students fliling to r"elve IIrl. 

slips FrldlV, will find th.m in to
dIV'. mail for sure, Iccording to 
I statement from ttl. Regl.trarJ 
OffIce. 

Grade slip, for Jtud.nts In the 
dormitorle. w.re put in the cam' 
pus delivery at 5 p.m, Thursd.y, 
Grade slip. for other SUI stu
dent. were mliled .Irtl.r In ttl. 
."'moon, but wert not dellv.red 
FriellY becluse of G.orll' WI.h· 
Ington'. birthday. 

Grade slip' w.r. 1110 mliled 
ThundlY to the INrenh of III 
frtshmen Ind sophomore. under 
21 yelrs of III" 

Whole Town Flees Fire
Well, All but Widow Loper 

NORPHLET, Ark. IR'I - All of 
this town's 700 residents were 
evacuated Friday under threat of 
a possible ammonium nitrate ex· 
plosion - that is, all except one. 

She was Katie Loper. 60. a 
widow, who lives alone a block 
from the grade crossing where a 
freight train and a gasoline truck 
collided ju t before dawn, 

A nre that ensued threatened 
to detonate a boxcar load of am· 
monium nilrate. Civil Defense 
workers evacuated everyone in 
town but somehow they missed 
Mrs. Loper. 

She ate breakfast and watked 
to the business section to watch 
the fire, 

"Young man, there's a fire 

under one or those tank cars," 
she told a fireman. 

"Yes ma'am," he replied, and 
went on fighting the fire. 

Mrs. Loper walked to th \lQsl 
office. It was locked. Suddenly 
sl)e rcalized no one was in town 
except firemen. 

" 'The devil and Tom Walker,' 
I said to myself," she recount d 
later. .. 'There must be some· 
thing wrons here.' .. 

She went home and locked her 
doors, She has no en r 0 she 
couldn't leave town , 

At 11 :30 a.m. when the fire had 
been extinguished and the danger 
was over, her son, Harvey Ray 
Loper who lives two miles away, 
knocked on her door. 

Meany said the printers had 
agreed to continue working on the 
five papers at existing wage rates 
and without claim to any retro· 
active application of future con· 
tract terms. 

McNamara also assured the com· 
mittee, Russell s aid, that U.S. 
planes will shoot down any Cuban
based MIGs that attack American 
ships or installations. Say Bulgaria Impedes Exoclus- Officers hadn't let him through 

a roadblock when he tried to 
reach his mother. 

Africans Boycott Classes 
"There is no doubt that in the 

future the American planes will 
retaliate," Russell s aid, adding 
this would be so even if the Cu· 
ban planes attacked in error, Ask· 
ed how, he said: 

"The only way J know how to 
retaliate would be by shooting it 
down." 

"[ felt real shaky when I got 
back to the house," she said, 
"Bul now I'm mad. Why didn't 
somebody tell me about it?" 

VIENNA, Austria IA'! - African involved in the strike. to leave Bulgaria." Civil De[ense officials said they 
diplomats were pressing Bulgarian However, at least some of the "The Bulgarian Government has didn't know how Mrs. Loper had 
Communist authorities Friday to students [rom Africa remaining are paid, payS and will continue to pay been missed in the door.to-door 

I . for the travel expenses of all Afri· t' cl~ar the path for African students from such Arab states as A gerla evacul Ion. , 

Picketing Curb 
Bill Is Offered 
By State Solon 

Committee To Study 
Expulsion Measure 
Aimed at Colleges 
(Combl",d Wire Servlul) 

BALTIMORE, Md - Negroes at· 
tended a Baltimore movIe theatre 
- previously re tricted to white 
per ons - for the fir t time Fri · 
day. 

Many of about 15 Negroes who 
saw lhe afternoon's first sbow at 
thc Northwood Thcatcr were all· 
Negro Morgan State College stu
dents who had gone to jail in the 
belief thcy had a right to patronize 
th~ theater. 

The theater and thc collcg dl· 
r 'ctly acros the street are locat d 
in an all·white residential neigh· 
borhood. 

One or the ludrnt was Claren ' 
Logon of Baltimore, Maryland 
chairman of the Civic Illtere t 
Group. Thi Integrationist organl. 
~atlon had be n demon Irating 

poradically at the theatcr for 
('lght years in an aU mpt to br ak 
the racial barrier. 

The Northwood Theater Corp. an· 
nounced Thursday through Mayor 
Philip H. Goodman it would inte· 
grate If demonstrations stopped 1m· 
ml'dlatcly, CIG immediately agreed 
to halt them. 

More than 400 white lind egro 
college ludcnts bad been arre ted 
and jailed during a stepped·up 
"stand·in" campaign at the theatt'r 
during the past sl'! days. They 
were rei cased from jail alter the 
mtegration announccm nt was 
mode. 

Police made th arrests, on tres· 
passing 01' disorderly conduct 
charRes, when tudcnts refused to 
l 'ave the Ilckel line oft r Mary. 
land's tre pas law was read to 
them. The law forbids anyone from 
cntering another's property with· 
out permi sion. 

In the legislature, State Sen. Rob. 
ert Dcan Introduced a bill to pre· 
vent slmllar demonstrations. 

Jli rneasure, whicb was sent to 
a committee Cor further study, 
called [or the expulsion of any tu· 
dent from a state·supported school 
convicted of trespa violations. 
The bili called {or the tate to 
withhold funds from any school reo 
fu ing to expell such students. 

Th demonstrations by students 
frOI11 Morgan and Goucher Colieges 
and Johns Hopkins University cli· 
maxed during the past week, Night 
alter night, students would demon· 
strate in front of the theater and 
promptly be swished off to jail. 

By Wednesday nlghl more tban 
350 of them were held in lieu 01 
bail set as high as $600. When civic 
groups offered to post ball, the 
sLudents refused , 

Finally, the students were reo 
leased without bail on their own 
recognizance. Moses Lewis, presi· 
dent of the Baltimore Civic rnter· 
est Group, aId he believed the 
charges again t them would be 
dropped, 

Iowan Races 
50 Fast . Miles 

FORT DODGE IA'I- The 5O·mlle 
hike fad has caused a speed record 
to be set In Iowa. 

The question of retaliation came 
up when Russell said the Cuban 
MIG attack on a storm-disabled 
AmerIcan shrimp boat had been 
discussed with McNamara, 

~ can students who want to leave this 
wanting to leave Bulgaria, The stu· and Sudan. Departing African slu· country," the agency said. Residents o[ the south Arkansas DES MOINES IA'I _ The Inter. 
dents say they were suby,cted to dents say the Arabs have been f . town, 5 miles north of EI Dor- s tat e 80 superhighway between 

UIS, 80 Link 
To Des Moines 
Seen by 1964· 

J 0 h n Mulholland, 22, of Fort 
Dodge ticked oCf slightly more than 
50 miles Thursday at speeds rang· 
Ing from a walk to a dead run. His 
time: five hours and 53 minutes. 

Mulholland has a head start In 
the physical fitness field, however, 
Before his graduation from Loras 
College lost June, he was twice 
NCAA small college cross country 
champion, He still works out daily. 

Thursday's trip started with Mul. 
holland's daily routine. Then he 
decided to go on for 50 miles and 
took off down Highway 20 for Webs· 
ter City. He added several side 
trips to make the 50 mile total. 
then got a ride back to Fort Dodge, 

Asked how he felt the day after 
the jaunt, Mulholland said, "[ got 
out of bed Mit rcll /lllck In," 

Moscow said Friday that any 
American attack on Cuba would 
trigger World War III. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
commenting on the speech by So· 
vIet Defense Minister Rodion y, 
Mallnovsky, told newsmen it was 
"what you would expect on the 
45th anniversary of the S 0 vie t 
Armed Forces." • 

Malinovsky, speaking beCore a 
Moscow audience that included So· 
viet Premier Nlklta Khrushchev, 
said: 

"We would like to warn the ag· 
gressive circles of the United States 
that an attack on the Cuban repub· 
lic would mean a third world war ." 
He added that "the Soviet Union 
will be lll\' firRt a'!lnks of (hosp, whq 

,- A spokesman for 1\ ncan tu· ado, were sent to hom e s of 
racial discrimination. given better treatment and are con· dents, however said Thursday that friends, to hospitals, Lo nursing Des Moines and Davenport should 

Diplomatic sources in Sofia and tent to stay. the Africans wanted to leave Bul· homcs and to Salvation Army be completed in the fall of 1964, 
Prague estimated tbat 300 Africans The Bulgarian Government has garia but were "being hindered by headquarters in El Dorado and L. M. Clauson, chief engineer of 
from 18 countries still are In Bu]· the authoritie ." Smackover, a town 9 miles north the Iowa Higbway Commission, 

. t f h . h t f d strongly denied the cxtent of dis· h h d said Friday. 
gana, mos 0 t em Wit ou un S affection among the students or The Africans claimed Communist of Norphl t. Most o[ t em a The 170-mile stretch between the 
to pay for their transportation. Ex· authorities demanded "all railway returned home by afternoon. two cl'ta'es wl' ll save motorl'sla about 
ael figures are unavailable. that it has refused travel funds or air tickets be paid for in bard 

f h . hi I " h' I d ts d 50 minutes of driving time, Clauson Atho
h 

ut I
t
OO

W
alre

t
ady Ehave lefty' half or t ose WIS ng to eave. ~~~rh:~:. W IC I tlle stu en 0 Folk Song Expert said. 

of em 0 . es ern urope, ugo· d He also said It will provide a /lOll. 
slavia and Czechoslovakia, the dip. Re Faces? To G.·ve Lecture stop, superhighway connection with 
lomats say. The others are be· Dodd Lectures Continue Chicago and the East Coast. 
Heved to have gone home, VIENNA, IUPl1 - Bulgaria, ob· MdT d N' h Frce tickets for a lecture by the Clauson said the State Higbway 

These sources said the Bulgarian viously embarrassed by an exodus I on ay, ues ay 19 ts world's {oremo t folk. ong collcc. Commission is interested in a dis • 
Government, in an effort to hold of ~isillusioned African studen~, is The third and fourth lectures in . I cussion in Illinois of 1\ tall rottl 
the students back, refuses to pro- trymg desperatelr to redeem Itself the "Probable Acts of Man" se. tor, Alan Lomax, are now available link between Aurora, ID., and JI'uI. 
vide them with travel funds al· before world opl~lon, Eastern Euro· I ries will be presented by Profe sor for SUI faculty member and tu· ton, III., which is acl'OU, the Mis. 
though they had been granted exit pean experts said Friday. I Stuart Dodd at 8 p.m, Monday and dents at the East Lobby Desk of sissippi River Crom Clinton, 
visas. ~he · stUdents have st~rted They cited as proof the denial Tuesday In the Senate Chamber of Iowa Memorial Union. Any tickets Although lllinois hasn't eve n 
boycottmg the Sofia state uDlver· by tbe official Bulgarian news Oid Capitol. . remaining at 8 a.m. Tuesday will started Its study of the toll road, 
sity and refuse to attend classes. agency that "the Bulgarian GOV-

I' 
He will speak on "Personal be made available to Lhe public. the building of it would have an 

Ambassador J. L. I\ppah Samong I ernment refused to give the· Afrl- Acts," and "Group Acts," respec· Lomax will speak at 8 p.m. Wed. impact on U.S. Highway !lO in Iowa, 
or Ghana says 300 tll~ents were Can students mOlley to buy tickets tively, at the two lectures, lIe~day in the Union. he said, 
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A Strong Hand 
- - Is Clearly Needed 

;- -
CITY ATTORNEY William F. SueppeJ, 33, was ap-

paWed Wednesday by Governor Hughes to succeed Carl 
n. Pesch as State Commissioner of Public Safety. The 
nomination has been sent to the Senate for confirmation. 

Sueppel, a Democrat, is a native of Iowa City and has 
!Jeen practicing law here since 1958. 

SueppeJ will be heading the State Safety Department, 
one of the largest agencies in Iowa government. Under his 
direction will be the Iowa Highway Patrol and such divi
sions as motor vehicle and drivers license regulations, 
criminal investigation, police communications, fire marshal 
and safety education. The department includes 750 em
ployes. 

Hughes' cJlOice seems wise because Sueppel has dem
onstrated his competency on a number of occasions. The 
consensus of City Council members with whom Sueppel 
has worked is that he has served the city conScientiously 
as an effiCient, knowledgeable and capable attorney. 
Privately, several council members sty they would recom
mend him for any responsibility. 

Most Iowans have their enthusiasm for improvement 
in highway safety fairly well under control. In fact, the 
passive attitude of most of our citizens toward the slaughter 
on our highways is disgusting. In the past, safety commis
sioners have not been able to change this much. 

But if the legislature should pass a bill prOviding the 
revocation of the driver license of a motorist who refuses 
to take a chemical test for intoxication, the department of 
public safety will have something to strike with. 

With effective measures to curb intoxication on the 
highways as weU as the use of the unmarked patrol car, 
we expect vigorous enforcement of the laws that govern 
travel on our state's highways. And we mean that this 
should include everything from speeding trucks to little 
old ladies who can't see well enough to get their drivers 
licenses renewed - but always seem to. 

Clearly, a strong hand is needed in enforcement for 
effeetive highway safety. We look to William F. Sueppel 
for that strong hand. -Gary Gerlach 

A Good Opportunity: 
At-Large Representatives 

APPLICATION BLANKS for student body president 
and vice president and other positions on the Student Sen
ate to be fiUed at AU-Campus Elections March 27 may be 
piCKed up beginning Monday at t11e New Information 
Desk of the Union. 

Tbis year for the first time four at-large representatives 
will be selected during the election. At-large positions are 
open to any SUI student in good academic standing and 
will be voted upon by all SUlowans. 

A resolution calling for these at-large representa
tives was recently passed by the Senate and the Committee 
on Student Life. Previous to tllis, all Senate members were 
elected by a particular constituency and owed allegiance 
to- this constituency. One of the primary purposes of the 

, at-large members is to provide an opportunity for students 
to represent the student body as a whole and not be bound 

'by a particular group, such as a dormitory or fraternity_ 
The at-large representatives may help break up the 

traditional Greek-Independent splits which have plagued 
the Senate in the past. The newly created positions should 
be used to represent the general good of all SUI students 

. and not to further splits. 
The number of students applying for these positions 

. may be proof of the general interest in the Student Senate 
as a representative body. A good turnout of applications 
will show that students do exist who are interested in 

: promolit'.g student government as a whole and not particu
lar interesl s_ 

Students moving from one electorate to another could 
not apply under the old system but now can under the new. 

.Also, each electorate is limited to a small number of rep
resentatives. This procedure automatically may leave out 
qualified people. Some of these could be regained through 
!It-large membership. 

The new at-large positions on the Senate are excellent 
opportunities for four SUI students to show what can be 
done on the Student Senate. -Joan Anderson 
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The University of Illinois last 
week issued an order requiring 
all landlords renting unapproved 
housing through the University 
Housing Division to sign a non
discrimination pledge. 

According to The Dally Illini, 
Provost Lyle Lanier said the Uni
versity Housing Division would 
remove all list· 
ings of owners 
who did not sign 
the non-discrimi
nation pledge by 
the end of last 
week (M a l' c h 
15). 

Una pproved • 
housing renters 
in the .urbana- ... 
Champaign area • . 
send their list- KLEIN 
ing to the University of lllinois 
which then acts as the go-between 
lor students seeking unapproved 
housing. 

Before last week's announce
ment, renters returned University 
non-discrimination forms on a 
strictly optional basis. Only about 
10 per cent had returned the 
pledges this year, reported the 
Daily TIlini. 

• • • 
Three deans at the University 

of Colorado decided last week 
that "students at the University 
of Colorado do not have the privi
lege to write scurrilous and insult
ing leiters to other stuaents, fo 
teachers or to members of the 
Board of Regents." 

The three deans. sitting on a 
special appeals board, were re
ferring to a letter written by 
Colorado junior Terry Marshall. 
Marshall wrote to Colorado Board 
of Regent member, Dale Atkins, 
saying he would "continue to sub
vert his (Atkins') dirty Ameri
canism." 

The letter was apparently in
tended solely for the regent, but 
it quickly turned up in the state 
press. A.s soon as the story be
came public, the administration 
placed the student on probation. 
The board made the statement 
following an appeal of the proba
tion by Marshall. 

The board decided it had 
grounds to reprimand Marshall 
since his "letter was intemperate 
and insulting," and not in keep
ing with the University policy 
which states that "students shall 
conduct themselves in a manner 
which shall reflect credit upon 
the University. 

• • 
Socially speaking, the ideal 

conversationalist is now the con
vivial somebody who says one 
thing but actually means some
thing quite different. He expects 
each devoted listener to weigh 
every inflection, every ambiguous 
word, every raising of an eye
brow, and in some less-subtle 
cases, every sly wink and there
by catch what he really means 
when he's discussing a seemingly 
innocuous topic. 

This social phenomenon has un
fortunately permeated our soci
ety and is now found in every 
phase of life from U.S. diplo
matic efforts to - Heaven forbid 
- the SUI classroom. 

However, realizing the situa· 
tion exists here, and acknowledg
ing that many of our more sub
tle profs enjoy excursions into 
double-take statements which ef
fectively obscure any intended 
meaning, a translation of com
mon professorial offerings are 
listed below, courtesy of The 
Daily Universe, student paper at 
Brigham Young University, Pro
vo, Utah. 

Prof's statement: The textbook 
lor this course will be one you 
will want to keep all your life. 

Translation: The book costs 
$15.95 and the book stores won't 
be buying it back next semester. 

Statement: My philosophy of 
teaching embodies the principles 
of certain academic disciplines. 

Translation: I'm a bear! 
Statement: I appreciate your 

remarks. Unfortunately, we don't 
have the time to pursue that line 
of thought. 

Translation: Quit interrupting 
my lecture! 

Statement: Of course you all 
know that the honor system Is 
in effect in this classroom. 

Translation: You'll notice I've 
passed out alternate test and my 
assistants and I will monitor the 
classroom. 

statement: I know you would 
eyjoy delving more deeply into 
tHis interesting subject. 

Translation: You'll be expected 
to hand in at least two research 
papers this term. 

Statement: The final grades will 
be determined on a rigid curve. 

Translation: I plan to give one 
"A" in this class. 

Statement: It might be well for 
me to cite one or two concrete 
examples of this principle. 

Tr8l\llJlUqn: Prepare to bear 
the hiatory of my Ufe. 

SUitement: The final exam will 
be notbin& more than a brief re
view. 

Translation: Memorize the text
book, 

'What does he think this is - a legislative body?' 

Letters to the Editor-

Political Labels-On Ignoring 
The Movement 01 Reality 

To the Editor: 
• I would like to make n reply 
to the article written in the Poli
tical Spectrum column of Feb. 
19 by Jim Melll'.D. This let~er is 
a response to that article and to 
other matters on the spectrum of 
political acUon. 

of the changing nature of reality, 
not because of the position we 
have deCined for ourselves_ 

The Student Association of Ra
cial Equality (SARE), is an or
ganization that has attempted 
nol to define any adamant posi
tion for ilself. This is because 

In the article, Mr. Mellen men- SARE is made up of students 
tioned the "role of the radical with various political beliefs, but 
sludent." In so it seems to these beliefs do not pre-determine 
me that he has any specific channels or modes 
fallen into one of action. 
of the semantic The members of SARE have 
pitfalls w h i chane basic goal and that is to pro-
hinder much of mote and further racial and re-
the student·s po- ligious equality. The techniques 
litical thinking employed in accomplishing this 
in the U nit e d basic goal are many. They have 
S tat e s ranged from the flamboyant and 
T his pitfall controversial technique of picket-
the polarization ing to the more subtle channels 
of positions. of racial education. 

I see nothing GRAY 
wrong with defining on lhe spec- EACH MODE of action is initi
trum of political thought ones' aled because the members of 
position and then taking a stand SARE feel that it will be most ef
in support of that position. How- fective at the present time. And 
ever, as I see it, these definitions not because we feel that pickel
or labels have become artificial. ing is a "good" technique or be
Not only do I see them as artifi- cause racial education is the 
cial. but they are quite often, in "best" melhod. These are things 
my opinion, a hindrance to politi- that can not, in my opinion, be 
cal action. decided far in advance with a 

blanket statement of policy. 
THIS HINDRANCE, as I see At the present time, SARE is 

it. lies in the fact that quite often involved in a drive to raise food, 
political action is stifled because money and clothing for the Ne
a person has defined himself as gro "citizens" of Mississippi. 
II "~onser~ative Democrat" or These people need our support if 
a "rlght-wmg" .Repub!i~a?, et~. they are to win their struggle for 
Because of t.hls defmltion, It, first class citizenship. I used the 
woul~ be u~thmkable and there- phrase "their struggle," but I 
fo~e Impossible to. mov~ beyon~ shuddered a little in doing so. For 
t~IS adament and mflexlble POSl- it is our problem, i.e., the prob
lion. lem of first-class citizens as much 

It would seem to me that rath- as it is theirs. Until they are 
er than define a position and equal, we can never be certain of 
blindly support it, despite the our position; not only can we not 
rapid change of reality, we be cerlain of our position in this 
should take this movement of democratic society, but we can 
reality into account, Le., we not - or at least should not -
should formulate opinions be- feel proud or honest about calling 
cause they would be best suited ollr society a democratic one. 
or most adapted to our changing THIS IS WHY SARE, Young 
political, social, and economic Republicans, Young Democrats, 
milieu. U this were done our the Student Senate, and other 
decisions would be made because campus organizations are organ-

University Bulletin Board 
Un."ftnlty lull"'n loard notlc.. must be ~Iv" If Til. Dally ..... 
oHIcie, ....... 201, Communication, Cent.r, by noon Of thl d.y be'ore pull
Ilcttlon. They must be typed and slllnid br .n Idvlse, or officer Of the 0 ... 
.. nlutlon belnll publlcl1ld. Pur.ly IOCla functlonl 1'1 not 'USlblt .., 
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STUDINTS WHO have not re. INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN I'll-

turned receipts from the Sludent LOWSHIP{ an Interdenominational 
Benate Boot Exchange may do so group 0 students, meets every 
to claim hooks or money at the Stu· Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the East 
dent Senate oWee in the Union. Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
The office wUJ accept recelpls trom consider various topics of lIeneral 
3:30 to 5 p.m. through Wednesday, interest. All are cordlaU,y Invited to 
Feb. 'rI. attend. 

PARINTS COOPERATIVI BAilY· 
IITTING Leaeue III in the charge of 
Sail y Jacobson. Leallue member, 
wan tin. altler. or parents wbo are 
Interelted should call 8-4677. 

UNIVIRSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
MonClay·FrldlY: 7:30·2 a,m.: Saturday: 
7:30 a.mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m,
I 1.01. Service De8ks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a.mAO p.m.; Friday and Sat
UTClay: 8 a.m .·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
serve only); Sunday : 2-5 p.m., '/·18 
p.m. (Reserve only) . Photodupllca
Uon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; 
Monday-Thursday: 6-10 p,m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m,; 
Sunday: W p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI ORGAN. 
IZATION ho1da a testimony meeUng 
each ThursdlY afternoon In the East 
Coalerence Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Unlon, at 5; IS. All are wel
come to attend. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Wo-
1IIen'. Gym for aU SUI coeds wUl "" 
oPtP for 1"'lDImlna trom t :lS p.m. 
tn .:18 p .m. Monllov throUKh lI'rI· 
day. Swlmmlni suit. and towels 
will be ~ovlded by the Women'. '11)'." )lduelUon DeplrtmeDt. 

IIAIYSlTTI RS may be obtained 
during the week by cailina the 
YWCA office, IMU, a~ Ext. 2UO dur
Ing week.day afternoonl. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
CaIeterla open 11:80 a.m.-I p,m. Mon· 
day·Salurday; 5-11:45 p ,m" Monday
Friday: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m" Sunday. 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 n.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., ~'rld.y; 8 a.m.·Jl:(S p .m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reallon area open 8 a,m.·ll p.lIl . 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m..l2 mid
night, Friday and Salurday. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI O .. IRVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throuetl· 
out the tall and sprlna aemellen ex· 
cept durlna unlverllty holidays, Any 
perlon Intere.ted In vlewinll with 
tho telescope may vilit the observl
tory durinll thcse hours without re. 
ervatlon. Friday nlllbts are reserved 
for group. of BOhool children or 
people In other public organllatlon •• 
Those who wish to obtaIn I reservl
tlon for • J'~~wv IHUP .... cUI 
... orK ..... 

izing this drive. We hope to place 
tags on each Iowa City door. 
These lags will tell the whys, 
whens and wherefores of our 
drive ,and will also ask that we 
be contacted by phone so that 
we may pick up the donations. 
These donations will be appreci
ated no matter how small; fifty 
thousand southern Negroes are 
being starved because they dared 
to ask that the last vestiges of 
their shackles be removed - the 
demand is great and so the reo 
sponses should be even greater. 

NOW IOWA CITY has its own 
guardian of democracy. The guar
dian is politically heterogeneous, 
and therefore stronger. It would 
seem that the lady in the harbor 
has crossed the Appalachians and 
sits now as an ex officio member 
of our virgin Committee on Hu
man Rights. The lady has a voice 
too; it stands, torch in hand, per
sonified in professor William 
Boyd. Good! The committee has 
now stretched itself, its arms are 
stretched itself, its arms are 
strong, its ears are many. Good! 

Seymour Gray, A2. 
Presid.nt, SARE 
422 S. Dubuque 

The Thin Line 
Between Fans 
And Fantasies 

To the Editor: 
As I was reading Mr. Pemble's 

column in the Wednesday Daily 
Iowan, dealing with Coach Mc
Cracken, I couldn't help but be 
reminded of an incident that oc
curred long ago in the distant 
past - earlier this winter, to be 
more exact. 

To my recollection, in a holiday 
tournament, a coach of a team 
that is known to us all was eject
ed from a game in which his 
team was playing. 

The point I'm trying to make, 
and wilh no reflection on the 
team or coach involved, is that 
even a rabid (i.e., foaming at 
the mouth or typewriter, as the 
case may bel fan such as Mr. 
Pemble must realize that the 
word Iowa is not always synono
mous with whiteness and purity, 
and that the word opponent does 
not always mean lhe embodiment 
of evil and wrongdoing. 

There are shades in between, 
and one who doesn't realize this 
should go back to punching his 
lypewriter in a high school class-
room. 

John Larkin, A3 
24 E. Burlington 

Or So 
They Say 

The only faith some people have 
in the future Is that there'll prob-
ably be one. , 
-The EI R,no (Okl •. ) Amarlcln 

• • • 
The moral to us, U not to Wash

ington, seems evident: Reinstate 
the Monroe Doctrine in Cull Corce 
and see to it that C9mmunism Is 
not permitted to exist anywhere 
in thls hemisphere, whatever the 
means needed to expel it. 

-Chic ... Trlbunt 

AGUnA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eo3 E. Washln8tOD st. --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1S3O Keokuk Street 

10 a.m. SUDdal' School 
Mol'llln, Worlblp, 11 I .m. 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Unlon Club Room " 

Iowa Memorial Unlon 
10 a.m" Children', Study CIa .. 
10:40 a.m., Devotion, 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. " Fifth Ave. 

Iundl.1, ';40 I.m., Sunday gehool 
10:45 a.m., Merning Worlhlp 
T p.m. Jlivenlng WorlbiD --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

1. LID .. Suad.a7 Sehool 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. court " Kenwood Dr. 

':30 a.m., Churcb School 
10:30 a.m .• Mornlnl Worship 
7 p.m., Service, 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

• I.m., Bible Stud1 
10 LID. WorahJp 7 p.m .. tv'~1DI Wofllllp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

110 E. Fairchild St. 
• I.~., Prlealhood 10: ... a.m., Sunday Sehool 
• p.m., SaCrament MeetIDI 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wid. St. 

':45 1 .111., Sunday Scbool 
10:40 a.IIl., Worshlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnt Servlet --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton '" Jetrerson Streeta 

Rev_ John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m., Church ~h001, Mornlng 

Worship, 
Sennon: "God and the Public 
Schools" 

Wednesday. 7:30 p,m., Ash Wednes· 
day Service 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
I:. a.m. Sunday ~hool 
11 a.m., Mornlna Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Service 
8:15 p.m., Youlh Fellowship 

-i)-

Jl'AJ'J'iI UNITED CHURCH 
(lvlllllellcll and Retonledl 

1807 KIrkwood Avenue 
':15 a.m., Sunday Sch,,,,, 
10:30 a.m., KornlD/l Worlh\(l 

-0-

'IRST BAPTIST CHURCB 
North ClInton & FalrchUd Stleeta 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship 

Sermon: "There's Always One" 
9:45 a.m., Cburch Scbool 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SI7 E. Iowa Ave. 

D: II I .m., Churcll School 
10:30 a.m., WorahJp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
Ua.m., Sunday School. Service, 

Sennon: "Mind" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

lMeeting It tho Englert Theatre> 
• and 11 un .• Service. 
10 a.m~ Sunday Scbool 

......... 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
:Ie E. Market St. 

':30 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and WorsblD 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefterson & Dubuque Streeta 

9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv· 
Ices, Church School. 
Sermon: "At His Best" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IMlaouri Synodl 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m. Services 
Sermon: "Our Lora Chose Levi" 

11:45 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
classes --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lIe.ttne in the .. H Bull4lDa 

0'18 lIIIe South on H1.bwI,. IlS 
I l.m., MClrnlD/I Worablp 
10 a.m., Cburcb Scbool 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 

10 a.m., Church Scbool, Adult 01 .. 
eu .. lon , 

11 a.m., Church Service, 
Sennon: "T heM I n I 8 t e r 81 
Preacher" 

-0-

8T PATRICK'S CHURCH 
2U :E. Court St. • 

8:'0, ' :15, ' :45 and 11 a.m.. SUllo 
dl,. Mine. 

1:45 IDd 1:11 a.m., Dail1 W-

f 
• 
, r 

f' 

, Ii ~;':'J~ __ h ' r:~ , -:( ' ,_. .- - . " '-t -- ,. i 

/1 

BILLEL FOUNDATION 
lU East Market St. 

':10 p.m., FridaY, Sabbath Bern. 
-0-

GRACl!l UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1654 Mu,cllllne A e. 
.. 4Il a.m" Sunday ~hool 
10:'5 am., Wonblu Servlc. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaURI wIth the 

/louthern BaptIst Conventl. 
9:45 a.m" Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Wouhlo, 
6 p.m. Training Union 
7 p.m. EvenlnlC Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

S p.m., Public Addreu: 
4:13 p.m " Watchtower StudY: 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
6t4 Clark St. 

8:30 8.m., 10:45 a.m., Morninll Wor
ship 
Sermon: "T 0 war d F r e c d 0 m 
through Inner ConIUcl" 

9:4S a.m., Sunday School 
7:90 p.m" Evening Service 
Mid· Week ServJce, Tuesday, 7:30 

p.m. --REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Avo. 

I:~ a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.ID. MornInJ Worlh\o --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHnEN CHURCH 

Kalon .• 
':30 a.m .• SU!!day School 
10:30 • .m., Divine Woroblp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

Unlversll7 Height. 
9:30 a.m.. Worship Church School, 

Grade 3 and ullder, Adult Class, 
11:00 a.m .• Worahlp. Cburc.b Scboo~ 

Grade 6 and under. ' 
7:00 p.m., Vesp~n, Communion --ST_ PAUL'S 

LUTHEItAN CHAPJa. 
(MlMouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

9, I 1 a .m., Service, 
Sermon: "M e r c Y for Merciless 
ManH 

10 '.m., Sunday School. BIble Stuc\1 
7:30 p.m. , Student Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Ash Wednesday 
Hol~ Communion 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Comer of rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

9:30 a.m., Service, Nursery 
Sermon: "On Keeping Lenl" 

10:30 a.m., Church School 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Ash Wednesday 

Sel'vlces --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MUBCattne Avenue 
8:90 I .m. Worship Service-
10:45 a.IIl., Church School 

liT, THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.05 N. RIverside 

1:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.. 
Sundl1 Ma_s. The 10 a.m. Mallia 
a Hlgb 14&SJ IUD/! by the co",", 
cation. .'. 

' :30 and 7 I.m., 5 p.m., Dally MUiel 
Conte .. lons OD Saturday lrom U:311 

p.m.; 7":30 PolD. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

.:~~ 8, 10 and 11 :45 a.m. Suadlf 
massel 

7 IJld 7:30 I .m., Dally ~ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Colleie St. 

8 a.m .• Holy Eucharist 
9:15 n.m., Family Service, Church 

School, Nursery 
11 a.m . Morning Prayer, Nursery 
5:15 p.m. Canterbury Club 
Wednesday, 715, 9:45 8.m. and 5:15 

p.m .• lIoly Eucnarlst 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jellerson & Linn Street. 

8, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:90 a.m., S .. 
day MISsel 

1:t5 and 7:30 a.m" Dally M.
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomlnllton Streeu 

• and 10:30 a.m" Service. 
. : 18 a.m., SundlY Scbool 
1:30 a.m._ Adult Bible C.\aII --FRIENDS 

Phone 8-8S58 
Iowa Memorial Union 

]0 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m ., First Day SchOOl --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• I_m., Worsblp 
• a.m., CommunloD - nr.t IlIIItIu --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
.05 Unlverl1ty Hospital 

. : 10 a.m., Wor.hlp SImco. 

'My dear lir - teaching Shakespeare is difficult 
enough without you construction people 

making noilel' 
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Campus' Notes - ' ~ Army Ma T ells of Viet' NClm 'Exp'eriences' 
Jam Session Itol on Thur~ay at 8 p.m. By DOUG CARI.SON established • of supply and all those trained by the MMG per· whot happened in the helicopter Cong within 60 or 70 miles and all aDd this o«asionally leads . to er-

. . Weaver's speech will consider Ma"aV"" Idltw must rely on what they can steal sonnel, Hall said it was esUmat.ed incident in hich eight of the U.S. ~Ir belt weapons, acC9l'dinl to r~ reports of Viet Couc-ac--
A jazz combo will be playmg such topics as outside and Univer- Army ROTC Advanced Corps or otherwise acqUire from the citi· that be~ween 3 and 6 per cent of aircraf~ ~ere shot down a~d three Hall.. " tivities. 

fr~m 2 . to 5 p.~. ~Unday in t?e sity support problems and pros- members got first hand informa· zenry. the tramees were hard.core Com· U.S. military men were killed. He said that mtelhgence was al· Hall said ne will be happy to.. 
Rl~er ROom of t e owa Memorial pects, restricted vs. unrestricted tion Thursday night as Captain The second reason , he said, Is m.unists. w~o C.Duld .not be ~etected He said that an "intelligence ways too s!oIl' and that it consti· speak before groups interested In 
u~n. U' B d I . grants, and the "uses" of overhead Harry Hall, a former member of to try to win the people back to With eXlStmg Intelligence informa· leak" was t11e DIlly explanation for tuted the blg&est problt:m. the Viet Nam situation up UDtll the 
the jam n~:SiOI~a~nd se:~onO~!lDi; charges in contracts. the Army instructor group at SOl, the side oC the pro-Western Gov· tion. the attack. The communist leaders Money is sometimes paid to the end of next week, when be leaves 
. vitcd to attend ry The speech is sponsored by the spoke on his experiences in Viet ernment in Saigon, the capita) of Hall was asked to clarify just must have gathered every Viet citizenry lor information, be said, (or a new assignment. 
m .' •• SUI chapter of the American Asso- Nam during his tour of duty there. the Southeast Asian nation. During 

Moslem Feast 
The Moslem student feast, Eidul· 

Fill', will be observed Sunday at 8 
n.m. at the International Center. 

• • • 
Old Gold Singers 

Tickets go on sale MOnday for an 
Old Gold Singers concert to be pre· 
sented Wednesday, March 6, at 8 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

Proceeds from the concert will 
go to the Student Senate scholar· 
ship fund, Project AID. 

Tickets for the concert are $1 
and may be purchased at Whet· 
stone's, Campus Record Shop, and 
the East Lobby of the Union. 

The theme for the concert is 
"The Sound of Spring." 

• • • 
Painting Exhibit 

Paintings on "The Sufferings of 
Christ" by John Beardsley, native 
of JeCferson and former SUI stu· 
dent, will be exhibited during the 
Len ten Season at Westminster 
Foundation, 26 E. Market st. 

The exhibition will start at 4 
p.m. Wednesday and I as t until 
April 14 in the Lower Lounge of 
the Foundation. 

Beardsley studied in lhe SUI Art 
Department three years also. He 
presented a one· man show in New 
York City last spring and an ex· 
hibition at Concordia Seminary in 
St. Louis in December 1962. 

• • • 
Dean Speaks 

John C. Weaver, dean of the 
Graduale College and vice pres· 
ident for research, will speak on 
"The Future of Research at Iowa" 
in the House Chamber of Old Cap· 

SUI Union 
Bridge Set 
To Compete 

The N a ti ° n a I Intercollegiate 
Bridge Tournament will open two 
weeks of duplicate bridge competi· 
tion here at 6:45 p.m. Monday. 

Sponsored by the Union, the tour· 
nament will be held in the East 
Lobby Conference Room. The na· 
lioRal competition will be followed 
by the SUI All Campus Duplicate 
Tournament which starts March 3. 

Two SUI students, Larry Fried. 
man, M2, Burlington, and Robert 
Pugh, G. Iowa City, were the win· 
ners of the National tournament 
iast year. 

Individual entry fees for the 
tournament will be covered by the 
Union Board this year. 

The SUI AIl·Campus tournament 
will run for five consecutive Sun· 
day afternoons. 

Those who are interested in pTay· 
ing in either or these tournaments 
are asked to sign up at the Host. 
ess' Office in the Union. 

elation of University Professors. Hall returned recently from a the colonialization per i 0 d by 
• •• year of training the Vietnamese France, the Vietnamese developed 

'Featuring You' 
"Featuring You," a luncheon 

honoring undergraduate worn en 
who attained a gl'ade point average 
of 3.25 or better first semester, will 
be held in the River Room at Iowa 
Memorial UnIon Saturday, March 
9. 

The luncheon, sponsored by Mor· 
tar Board, senior women's honor 
society, is WIder the chairmanship 
of Maralyon Tor 0 d e, A4, Des 
Moines. Approximately 200 girls 
will be recognized for their out· 
standing scholastic achievement. 

• - • 
Film on Spain 

"Spain in all her Moods," a doc· 
umentary film showing the cities, 
far m s, carnivals, parades and 
scenery of the country, will be 
shown in Macbride Hall Auditor· 
ium Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

Tickets for the film are 90 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for children 
14 years old or under. 

The film is sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers. 

• • • 
Baked Bean Supper 

The annual baked bean supper 
of the Home Economics Club will 
be held from 5 to 7 p.m., March 3, 
in the dining room of Macbride 
Hall. 

Tickets are $1 each and may be 
purchased on the fir s t floor of 
Macbride Hall between classes, or 
at Whetstone's Tuesday, Wednes· 
day and Thursday. 

• • • 
H'eart Research 

Heart research in progress at 
SUI will be described in a half· 
hour program to be televised at 2 
p.m. Sunday on KWWL·TV, Chan· 
nel 7, Waterloo. 

citizens in basic military subjects deep distrust of the Government, 
including simple squad tactics, mainly because Of the conditions 
hand·to·hand combat, weapons fa· which the French imposed upon 
rniliarization, and fundamentals of them, Hall said. Very little educa· 
shooting. tion was provided lor the populace; 

He said U.S. military advisers most of the children received only 
are trying to instill conHdence in five years of schooling while the 
the Vietnamese so that they can rest were given only a few more 
elfectively counter the raiding tac- years, he explained. 
tic~ of the Viet .co~g, the Commu· He made it clear thal the POpu. 
uDlst·backed gu~rrtllas who oper· lace, on the whole, is intelligent 
at~ out of the Jungles and moun· and capable of running its country 
tams. .. without outside help, but for the 

Hall was. a member of th~ Mill· time being, advisers are needed to 
tary AdVisory and A~slstance teach the basics which the people 
Group .(MAAG) whlle in Viet Nam. will Ister be able to apply under 
He said that there are approxi· their own leadership. 
mately 3,400 Army personnel there ... 
in addition to the 12,000 U.S. citi. . Hall des~r~bed lD detail the pe\. 
zens who are directly or indirectly ICY of b~j]~m~ encampmcnts for 
involved with MAAG. f~rmers liv~g m .the open country· 

(Before beginning his speecb sl~e. He said Viet Nam Ranger 
Hall made it clear that his com. umts scour the c?~ntr~ to gather 
ments were his own snd not neces. up aU the people livlDg ID the are~. 
sarily those of the Army's.> These people are then relocated ID 

The reasons for the United States a c~nl:al area and an enclosure 
sending military aid to Viet Nam c.onslstmg of bambo~ fence, cactus 
are two.fold, Hall said. First is fields, and moats IS constructed 
that it is trying to stop the Viet around the settlement. 
Cong from being supplied by the The primary purpose of the en· 
people living in the area of their closure, which seals off the settle
operations. The guerrillas have no ment from the outside from 5:30 

p.m. to 6:30 a.m., is not to keep 
the Viet Cong out but to keep the 
Vietnamese in, Hall said. Opera a Sellout; 

Run Lengthened 
At this stage the citizens may not 

be loyal to the Viet Nam Govern· 
ment and tbe problem 01 keeping 

Tickets for the University The· supplies (rom the Viet Cong is 
atre production of Three Penny still acute, Hal) said. 
Opera were completely sold out by If the Vietnamese are kept under 
2:30 p.m. Friday, but another per· close watch, the Communist ac· 
formance has been scheduled for tivities are noticeably curtailed, he 
Monday, March 4. said. 

Tickets for it will go on sale Hall said that the people were 
Monday, at 9 a.m. at the Ticket quickly won over by the kind treat. 
Desk in the East Lobby of the ment they received from the 
Union. MAAG officers. Medical treatment 

TYPING SERVICE 

------------------- ------------------- --------------------\ 
lOOMS FOI RENT APPIOVED HOUSING 

Advert.·s.-ng Ra&- DORIS DELANEY Eleetr\.c Typing QUIET, cleln rOOms IdJolnlnr camp. 
... Service. f23ell or 'o5m. 2;%8AR ILl ror men over 21. Cooldnl priyl. 

- ~e~~.s, 11 E. Burlinlton. 7.5MJ or 
MEN approyed housin, wll.h cook· 

Inl raclllt"'.. Dial 1-56S1. '.11 
ftree DII)'I ......... 1k. Word 
SIx Days ........... De. Word 
Ten Day. .. ........ De • Word 
ODe KOJIth ........ toIe. Word 

Fot Coaaeeutlve ~ 
(KIn1mum Ad, 8 WotdI> 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon a MoItttt ... . $US· 
FlY. In .. rtlon, I Month ... $1.15· 
Ten In .. rtlon, I Montb ..•. . 1"· 

-Ratts for Each CeIumn IMIt 

Phone 7-4191 

THE! DAI IOWAN RI!$ERYeS 
THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 

JERRY NYALI..: Eleclric IBM TYp_llIl. ......... S·7 
Pbone 8-1330. ~J8AR NICE room.. Call 8-2518. 3-l3R APAiTMENTS FOR lENT 

NANCY KRUSE 111M Electric Typln, QUIET Toom. for arlduate men. UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex. 
Service. Dial 1-e8M. ~28AR Cooklnr priyUeee •.• 20 Iowa AYe. nos. pilla uUlltle •. Rel'realloll room, 

Call 1-4741 att r ~ p.m. or Saturday. 531 Keuow. Slove and rdrl,erator 
HAVE EnclilJb B.A. WUl type. Betty 2-27 fumUhecL DW 7-3422. 3-2. 

Steveru. 8-1434. 2-28R 
FOR RENT: Slnlle and double rooma. ----A-UT~O~M~O~T::::IV~f--

Male. ~'l. 3-1~ TYPING, tilt, accurate, experienced. ---------------------uno. '·5R I'1DOUBLE room for men. ~ blodt 
from c.mpu . f30. 7.9288. 3-20 TROUBLE ,etUn& Auto Inlurancef TYPING: Electric my. accurate. Ell' -:--___ -- &e. Bob Bendu. Dial 8-01» ~12ll 

perlenced. Dial 1·251&. MaAR COTTAGE Ind lln,le male erad .tu. 
dents. Telephone, flnens, own enl· OPAL BURKART FJectrlc Typln,. Ex· rance. relrlrerator for onaclu, ahow. 

peri.nc~d. accurate. 8·5123. 3·18 en, quiet and clean. Alter 5 p.m. or 
SIt. and Sun. 8-1858. 3-21 

SINGLE room. Male. Veteraru HOI-
RAT&S FROM 20e • pa,e. WUl pick up 

and denver. 1-M83. 3-18 
pltal Irea. B-4B10. 2·23 

ROOM close·1n on bus line. DW 
8-9883. 2-27 

ALL kind. of typlne. Experienced. 
Call 8·5ue. 2-2lAR 

TYPING. Tbe81J .nd other Iypln,. 1'1 DOUBLE room. Clo 
8·3008. 3·2 7·2573. 

Ill. Mlle. 
3022 

Itnltion 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STAItTHS 
IrIn- , Stratton Motors 

Pvramid Services 
-., I. ~.. DIal 7~ 

TYPING. El elrlc typewriler, sIIort -RO-=-O:-M- I-o-r -I-r-Id-u-at-.-w-om- .-n-. -:':-:.23-:-1-.. r===========::::; 
paper and tb.e£Ia. 7-3843. 3-20AR 2·28 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SAlE 

FOR SALE: 10 It 50 19111 We twood 
mobile home. Dial 8-0571, x62 be • 

tween 8 a.m. Ind ~ p.m. ' ·2 
SELLING: 10 x 50, 1961 Homett. tran· 

er. FK, Ann x. 8 .... 941. 2-27 
----~-------------. -1956 GREAT LAKES mobile home 8' It 

41', excellent condillon. 7.S006. 2-21 
NEW Bnd used mobile home I. Porkln" 

towlnt and parU. Dennt. ltIobUe 
Hom {;ourl. 231% Muscatllle AVO" 
Iowa City. 397"'''1. H4AK 

DOUBUl itudenl roo",. Men. KUch· 
en prlvllea •. TV 10uIII . f30 .eb. 

824 Jowa Ave. 3·2 

w~nD 

WANTEO - TWO bedroom home to 
rent or ublel lor 1943 I:lumm r Sel

.Ion by ,rldulte . tudent Ind wife and 
p.rent. No chUdren. Contact Jame. 
Britton, eoa Clark ... Warrenlbur" Milo 
lOurl by Mlrch $. I"lln on vhlUn. 10"'" 
City Oil March 8 and 9 to look for 
house . WIJlliI, to commute. 3·2 SPORTS CARS Physicians from the Department 

of Internal Medicine appearing in 
the progralll are Drs. Walter M. 
Kirkendall, professor and director 
of the Cardiovascular Research 
Laboratories; Lewis E. January, 
professor and chairman of this 
year's Heart Fund Campaign in 
Iowa; Ernest O. Theilen, William 
E. Connor, John W. Eckstein and 
George N. Bedell, all associate 
professors, and William R. Wilson, 
assistant professor. 

Parker Zellers, Business Man· was especially appreciated, he 
ager of the University Theatre, said. Segregaling the people (rom 
commented that this sale of tick- the Viet Cong and resettling them 
ets was one of the fastest he has is what brings them to the Gov. ----------
seen, tickets for eight perform· ernment's side of the conflict, he BROWN sweater In or near Field 
ances being sold out in one and added. House. 8·7603. 2·23 

lOST & FOUND WHO DOES m 
MUST sell: 1960 Allu 5O'X10' wllh In· 

nex . Mike UI an ofter. Dial 338 .... 957 . RAZOR rePAIr eeTYlce - Shiell ReID-____ ~ ______ 2_.23_ Inllon! Sunbeam. Nor.lco. keyen 
New MG., TR-4, Sprite., 
Austln-HealeYI, Alfa., 
MG Mldgetl, XKEt. one·half days. The only other com· Despite the careful screening of MISC. FOR SALE 

parable sell.out lhat he remem· __________ _ 
Barber !Shop. 1-7. 

J960 RICHARDSON 10',,50' carpeted. liiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Dial 8-3073, H I 
bers was last sunlmer when ticket3 
for sixteen performances of the 
Repertoire Theatre were sold out 
in two and one·half days. 

SWIFT SOVIETS 
LONDON IA'I - A Soviet aviation 

expert said the Soviet Union has 
Student I mproves jet planes w hie h can fly 1,875 

m.p.h, at altitudes above 110,000 
After 3S-Foot Fall feet, Ta~s, the Soviet news agency 

reported. 
Mervin Dalbey, A2, Traer, was jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

reported in good condition in Uni· 
versity Hospital Friday afternoon 
after a iall near Hillcrest Dormi. 
tory Thursday night. 

Dalbey slipped and tumbled 35 
feet down an icy bill. He was found 
by passers·by shortly aiter he fell. 

Rock n' Roll 
with ••• 

THE WANDERS 
AT 

LLOYD'S TAVERN 
202 S. Dubuque 

Every Tues. & Sat. 
NIGHT 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak. 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

In Cldlr Rapids 
- TONIGHT

'TOP 40" Favorites 

FOR SALE: Addlne machine, call 8·5715 
after 5 p.m. 2·26 Hll' WANTED 

MOTOROLA IlI·FI, 20.watt. Walnut -============, cabinet. Excellent condlt1on. $50. ,. 
8·1688. 2·23 

SOFA, wool tweed cover, clean. '25. 
Call 8·8530. 3·1 

-----------~ ---
WO~K WANTED 

mONlNGS wanted - PIal 8-2783. 3-24 

mONINGs. Student boys and rlrls. 
220 N. Dodie. RCIWonable price •. 

3·12 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

CHILD CARf! mONI.NGS wantcd. prompt acrvlce. ___________ __ 
Reasonable. Excellent 100&1100. Dial 

&-5984. 2-26 WILL baby .It In my home. 8-633J. 3-2 

ClULD Clre lor workinJ motherl. WAN'I'ED: Blby sitUn,. My home. 
Hlye reference •. 7.34U. SolS 8.(451. 2-21 

PETS WILL baby.lt. My home. Anytime. Ex· 
perlenced. 8·7050. 3-6 

SALE - TerrIer and Chihuahua pup. WILL babYsit one. 715 Hlwkeye Ap· 
pies. DIll 1·9594 . 3.6 arlmenll. 8~90. 2-28 

PERSONAL 
DlAPAR[Ni; Diaper Rental S<lrvlce 

b'y New Proc ,. Laundry. 313 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 1·968G. 3-l5AR 

For the bast In NurMry School 
educ'llon and day ctr •. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI.SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dubu u. St. 7·9151 

VENETIAN blind tape for trallen. 
1·7502. II-IR 

A'Ss'iiitED TAX SERVICE, HoCrml'1 
224 S. Linn, ' .... 588. 3·7H 

DlAPARI.NE DIaper Rental Service bl' 
New Proccu Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 

que. Phone 7·8666. 3-15AR 
HAGEN'S TV. Guarlnteed televilion 

servleln, by c rUlled servicemen. 9 
a.m.·' p.m. MondlY throu,h Saturd.,. 
8·3504 2. 3.!.! 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

All Available For 
Immediate Delivery 

Used MGAs, TR-3., TR-4., 
Sprites, XKE., 19051.1, 
Healey •. All Checked and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sail. 

Seven Factory Trained 
Meehaniu and $25,000 
Pelrt. Inventory For 
Expert Service. 

Overseas Delivery At the 
Low European Prlc. For 
Many Automobile. Includ· 
Ing Mercecr. •• 

AlLiN IMPORTS 
Further information may be ob· ~~~~~~:~~~~~~;;;;;;~~5;;;~~~~ 

tained from Jim Safley, A2, Cedar t DALE THOMAS 

MONEY LOANED 
Diilmonds, Cam.ras, 

Ty.,.writ.rs, Watch .. , LuVV.,., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

lInLE HER KEY'S 
Under New Manltamanl 
Davalopmental Program 

and Equlpmlnt 

and use the complet. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
1024 1st Ave, N,E. 

Rapids, at University extension 
3709. 

WATCH REPAIR. 
\:Ct FAST _ REASONABLE. ·} 

tAYNER',S 
"""-:: ..114 Eas. W.shinvton ":'.' 

FREE 
Admission this Afternoon 

with the 

VICEROYS 
(Seagram's) 

Also Tonight I 

THE HAWK 
-Doors Open 1:15-

EnGLERT 
NOW SHOWING I 

... All 1n Color ... -A HORSEPL.AYER6 WIFE 
IS NOT A HAPPY ONEI 

[)fAN LA A 

MARTIN • TdRNER 
• Gorp 

1IfE AmON. 
....... 
fOOI£WrWN.lER • . !WI. fII r-------"u. ______ ~ 
"Wonderful Switzerland" 

- Travtlovu_ 
"Fixed Stalrca.e" 

-Colortoon-

JOIN THE "21/1 CLUB 

ON YOUR 21 st BIRTHDAY 

-Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza-

JOE/S PLACE 
115 IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and beverages 

"Where friends meet" 

~mj«? 
NOW SHOWING! 

Matinee 75c, Evenings Ind All 
Day Sunday tOe, Kiddie. 25c 

MACABRE MASTERPIECE 
*IIICAN IIITUIlATlOIIAI. _ 

qAMUAlfPOD 

'TtI.E fU\VEI 

•..• , • DOORS OPEN 
THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

Shows - 1:00 • 3:40 • 6:25 • 
9:00 - Lalt Future 9:10 -

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S 
DAYS ON EARTH . , • 
NO SIN OR SPECTACLE 
TO EQUAL ITI 

- wlth-

Stewart Pier 
GRANGER • ANGELI 

Cast of Thou.and. 

and His Orchestra 

Adm. $1.00 1-4310 
lOll I, Washington 

7·3191 

EM 3·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

\ i ~ ___ __ 
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t « I i ~ 'Ii \ ~ ~ 
7 BtG ONE SOLID @) 

DAYS WEEK ~ 

- Stilrting - \&I M 

DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 74191 

-----
TODAY - TODAY ® 0 

~ N 0 10 Words fOil Six Days will cost you only _ _ $1.90 cents Winner Cannes Film FestiYill 
AWilrd 1962 - Best Comedy ® E 

a picture with promise", 

MA~CEllO 

Mastroianni ...,. .. 'IICIIia ____ ... c--__ 

I Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only _ _ $1.52 cents ~ 
@)®®®®@)®@)®®®@)@)®®®®®®@)®®@)@)@)@)®®®®®@)@)®®~®®®®®®®~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HE:.Y, "'-MAT HAPPE'toJeD To 
THE MAGAZiNE: STAND.? 

Ir WA£ VANDAL/zeD BV A ~K. 
OF- ~G~ce I N~u..EGl\.lI.IL-~. 

~ AND CJ.lEESE 
OM RYE! BLACK COFFEE 

G\'{Etf Itll.l. "..0 .. ·, 

By Johuf &It 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON I 
"A,'ronaut" ~~~~ 
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Wrestlers;" Swimmers, Gymnasts at Home' 
* * * * * * 

Cagers, Fencers, Thine/ads on Road Wisconsin Challenges ~ 
Hawkeye Gym Squad I Buckeyes Seek Home Win Hawk Swimmers 

N 47 A · t H k Host Boilermakers By GARY SPURGEON Wisconsin one or the top teams in 

o. gains aw eyes Iowa's swimmers, looking for 
Staff WrIte r the conference and figurcs bis 

Two powerful gymnastics Hawkeyes will have a tough battle 

DICK REASBECK 
Hi,h Scorint Buckey. GUl rd 

Fencers Seek First 
Win Against Ohio, 
Chicago University 

Iowa's Cencers, led by co-captain 
Lance Hellman and sophomore Ed 
Koe, meet the University of Chi· 
cago and Ohio State in two dual 
meets at Columbus today. 

The Hawkeye fencers are still 
looking for their first win of the 
scason after losing to DetrOit, II· 
Iinois and Wayne State last Satur· 
day. They are 0-7 for the season. 

Hellman will compete in the foil 
and epee divisions while Koe will 
see action in foil, epee and saber 
competition. Other Hawks, rated 
high by Coach James White, in· 
clude Theron Bailey in the epee 
and saber ; John Anderson, foil , 
epee; Michael Kinsinger, foil, epee, 
saber; John Kirchner, saber; and 
John Klaus, saber. 

Today's meets are the last dual 
action the Hawks will see. They 
will compete in the Big Ten cham
pionships at East Lansing, Mich. 
March 2, and in the NCAA finals 
at Air Force Academy Marcb 29-
30. 

Big Eight Slates 
Showdown Today 

By The Associat. d P""I 

Oklahoma State's five iron men 
challenge Colorado's 22-game home 
court winning streak while Iowa 
State plays at Kansas State tonight 
in a hot four·team Big Eight bas· 
ketball race. 

Anyone of three tealDl coaIt 
be alone at the top after these 
two big games. Only Colorado's 
defending champs, in Courth place 
but only one·halI game from first , 
are barred from taking the lead. 
The best the Burfs can do is second 
place. 

Oklahoma State's 7-2 Big Eight 
record matches K·State''S. Iowa 
State is next with 8-3 and Colorado 
is 7-3. 

By "AlRIETT HINDMAN 
Alliltant Sports EdItor 

Iowa's cagers, fighting to finish amQng the top three in the 
Big Ten race, meet Ohio State at St. Jo\w's Are.da in Columbus 

,tonigh~ Game time is 8:30 p.m. • ~ 
The Buckeyes, now tied with Illinois for the league lead 

with a 7-2 mark, have. won six ----------
straight games since bowing to Ricketts and Dick Reasbeck will 
Iowa, 81-74, January 19 at the Field handle the backcourt positions. 
House, and have a string of 46 
home wins. 

"Ohio Stat. will c.rtlinly be 
ready for us IS th. y wl nt to 
a¥tne- tMl, only thrtt lou .. 
durlnt tM Si lion. Thty are l iso 
fI,htint ,.,. tM championship 
which will make tht m tou,her," 
observ.d Hlwk.yt Coach Sharm 
Sch.uerml n. 
Before the Hawks left Cor Colum-

bus, Scheuerman also announced, 
"There is a possibility that Andy 
Hankins may start at forward in 
place of Fred Riddle, but we have 
regarded both Andy and Fred as 
starters all year." 

Hankins, '"I ilNllor, Itarted 
IIv.ral early·.,ason , . m.. be· 
for. relinquishing his . tartlnll 
spot to Rleldle, 6-3 sophomore 
from Collinsvill. , 111. H.nkins 
has com. oH the bench to lid 
Iowa in It. recent cloll win., and 
is amon, the toam's top scorers. 
Scheuerman said that he did not 

Ceel the Hawks' 72-71 loss to Indi· 
ana Monday night had affected the 
team's spirit and determination. 

"We played well enough against 
Indiana to win certain ball I 
games," the Iowa coach said. 
"When a game goes down as close 
as that one, it is anyone's ball· 
game . I feel that if the loss has 
any effect, it will be for the bet· 
ter. A team gets a winning streak 
going and then a lot of times a 
loss will make the next week's 
practices better." 

Scheuerman revealed that Iowa 
has had very short practices this 
week. Tuesday night the Hawks 
had a chalk talk and 'Worked out 
for about 20 minutes, Wednesday 
night they held an hour and 15 
minute workout, and Thursday 
watched films before practicing an 
hour. 

The low. coach said he was 
pleased with this wttk', prat
tictS, . eld ing, "w. hi" thre, 
more w" ks to ,0. W. had .xam, 
and a let down against L.y"a, 
but w. have won two of our last 
th .... ball,l mll, and I hav. con· 
fleltnet that wt' ll finl. h stron,. 
I . "poet tonight's , 1m. to II. I 
rial battl .... 
The Hawkeyes biggest probiem 

will be stopping the Big Ten's 
leading scorer, Gary Bradds, who 
is averaging 33 points in confer· 
ence play. Bradds tallied 26 points 
against the Hawks in the teams' 
first meeting this season. 

Jim Doughty, who scored 19 
points for the Bucks' losing cause, 
will start at .one forward spot with 
Doug McDonald at the other. Dick 

Iowa will have Dave Roach, 6-5, 
at one forward spot with either 
Hankins or Riddle at the other; 
Jerry Messick, who bas led the 
Hawkeyes in their last two games 
against Purdue and Indiana, at 
center; and Jimmy Rodgers an:! 
Joe Reddington at the guard spots. 

The Hawkeyes meet Michigan a! 
Ann Arbor Monday night. 

* * * Probable Lineups 
IOWA OH'O ITAT. 

lI"ch (6-5) •••• , • McDoMI. (H I 
IIldd'. (6-1) .. ... " ... Dou, hl, (6-4) 
Mellick (' '') .. . . e . . . .. I,.dd, ( ... ) 
lIod • • r. (Sol) .... G.. 1I0.lIbock 'WI 
b eldln,ton (' ·1) G .... fl ick. " , 6-1 

TIM. AND 'LAC.: It. JoIIlI', 
Ar. n., Columbu., Ohl.; Tonltht, 
' ::10 p.m. 

I Cage Results I 
eOLU ••• AJKITI ... LL 

Penn 61, Harvard 58 
Ithaca 80,- Clarkson 58 
Yale 83, uolumbus 71 
Clemson 52, Vlrglnla 50 
Princeton 89, Dartmouth ii9 
St. Bon.ventllr. 87, NlaiAr. as 
Syracuse 55 .. Boston CoUele 58 
ComeU 80, "rown 50 
Augustan.., S.D. 83, Nortb Dakota ,. 
Grtimell 7. St. Olaf 72 
Wartburl (iowa) 78, SlmpSl>n 80 
William Penn (Iowa) 50, Dubuque ,., 

NATIONAL . ... IKIT.ALL 
ASSOCIATION 

New York 108, San Frlnclseo 98 
Detroit 126} Syracu!C 117 
St. Louis 115, Chlcallo 98 

IOWA O' flLI IASKIT .... LL 
DISTlltCT S.M"" NALI 

Alden 54, Boone Valley aenwlch 43 
Colfax 7., North Mahaska 37 
East Union Afton 80, Panora·Llnden 

48 
Eldora 53. Woden-Cqltal Lau 41 
Georg. 7., Hartle), 64 
Guthrie Center 88, Audubon 70 
Ida Grove Sf, Bayard 51 
Farragut 70, C.rson·Macedon" 54 
Martinsdale 54, Ankeny 42 
Norway 59, Lisbon 58 
Perry '1, B.Uatd Huxley 50 
South HaD\Uton Jewell 51, Cedar 

Valley Somera 48 
Roland 83, Prairie Gowrie 15 
Weat Marshlll State Center 73, 

Urband.'e 56 
West Liberty 70, Bennett 85 
WeUsburg 77 Green" 
Valley ElgIn ~2 Tripoli ea 
West Monona 5'2 Hoillem 35 
Twin RIve,. BOde 73, Newell 

Providence 51 
Malvern 72, South Pale 69 
Anita 43, Dexfleld RedfIeld 39 
L.M. Grandview 82, Delwood 

Elwood 57 
Steamboat Roek 88 Unlon Whllen 80 
Pella Christian 84, hunnells 58 
Wapsle Valley Fairbank 50, 

Garnavillo 42 
LIncoln Center Gruver 59, lI'avelock. 

Plover 113 
SchaUer 611 Westwood SIOID 84 
Everly 85, I\rno'd. Park 48 
Garrison 8.~!owa Valley Marengo 58 
Mediapolis OIl, Cuclma1 43 
Keosauqua Van Buren 62, Mid-

Prairie 38 

RECORD DIIR KILL 
RICHMOND, Va . .,. - Virginia 

hunters bagged a record 38,301 
deer in the 1962~ season, or 2,000 
more than the previous record in 
1961-62. Does were lel al kill in aU 
but two counties east of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. 

Dr. FANKHAUSER, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOL 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington St. OGY 'It UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COS 
Phone 1·8507 

ANDY HANKINS 
May Start for Hawks 

their first victory Q( the sejlSon, 
meet Purdue in the Field House 
pool today at L: 30. 

Breaststroke artist and captain 
Dennis Vokolek willle1ld the Hawks 
in their seventh duar meet of the 
season. Divers Michel LeVois and 
Jim Robbins, who liave done well 
in previous meets, should also bol· 
ster the Iowa tcam. Sophomore Bill 
Sjostrom will compete in the but· 
terfly. 

The Hawks have lost to Indiana, 
Nebraska, Michigan State, Minne· 
sota, Illinois, and Northwestern. 
After meeting Wisconsin next 
weekend, they will travel to Lafay· 
ette, Ind ., for the Big Ten finals 
and to Raleigh , N. C. for the NCAA 
championships. 

Grapplers Beat Indiana; 
Host Purdue Today 

By Staff W,,'ter pounds, moved to HufI's class and 

BILL FRAZIER 
Leads Iowa Trackm. n 

* * * Track Team 
Faces Gophers 

The Hawkeye thinclads finished 
their dual season today meeting 
Minnesota at Minneapolis. The meet 
will be Iowa's Clnal warm·up for 
the Big Ten championships at Mad
ison March 1-2. 

C 0 a c h Francis Cretzmeyer's 
squad is 2-1 for the season. The 
Hawks lost to Wisconsin, and then 
handily defeated Bradley and North· 
western last weekend. This is their 
first meet on the road. 

Captain Roger Kerr, a senior 
Co a C h Dave McCuskey's Charles Freyermuth won the 130- from Wapello, will lead the Hawks. 

pound match by Corfeit. 
Iowa grapplers scored a de- The Hawkeyes will meet Purdue Kerr competes in the 440, 660, and 

the 880 and also anchors Iowa's 
cisive 27-3 win over Indiana at at 2:30 p.m. today. Purdue has a mile relay team. 
th F Id d H mark for the season and was 

e ie House Fri ay night. beaten by Indiana, 21-l1. The Boil- Bill Frazier, who bas been suf· 
The victory was Iowa's seventh ermakers' only wins were over fering from a foot injury, will prob· 
· B' T tit ' . t Hiram, 18·13 and V.P.!., 20-8. ably compete in the 6OO·yard run. 
m 19 en compe IOn agruns The speedy junior from Princeton 

I th t t M· h ' lOWA-27, INDIANA-3 
one oss, a 0 1 C 1 g a n lalb. cl.u: Bill jo' ulIer (la.) beat is presently rated eighth among 
State, 14-11, Monday night. Glen Hackel, 64 world halE·milers. 

(J~.r;~;.. b~·r':~.8~anes Freyermuth Gary Hollingsworth, Gary. Fisch. 
Four of Indiana's top men 137·lb. clil" Norman Parker (1a.) er, Larry Kramer, Gary Richards 

bl t k th t · b beat Dave Cousino, 7-3 . were una e 0 ma e e riP e· 147.lb. elliS: Joe Greenlee (Ia.) and Scott Rocker are also expected 
cause of flu. 123 - pounder Larry pInned George FInley, 2:26. to turn in top perCormances for the 

on their hands. 
forces meet head on tonight at Glcnn Gailis , who dislocate6 a 
7:30 in the OI'th Gym of the finger in last week 's meet witll 
Field House as the Hawkeyes Navy Pier, is ready to compete in 
entertain Wisconsin. all but one of the five events be 

normally competes in. Hol zaepf~1 
Wisconsin is 9-1 for the sea- said the injured ringer would keep 

son and has a 4·1 Big Ten record . him from competing in the high 
The Hawkeyes have a 6-2 mark bar. 
and 3·1 conference record. The Hawkeye coach said the rest 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel considers . of his squad was in good condl· 
tion and all would be ready for !be 

Little Hawks Upset 
Clinton, 56-43 

Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Little Hawks up· 
set OIinton, 56-43, here Friday 
night Cor their second Mississippi 
Valley Conference win oC the year. 

Clinton, playing without its regu
lar center, Dave Seematter, was 
ranked tenth in the Southeast dis· 
triel oC the final Associated Press 
prep poll this week. 

Unranked City High was led by 
the 19-point scoring oC Captain Don 
Rhoades and Bob Schaaf with 13. 
Mark St. Clair led the River Kings 
with 13 while Dick Luett picked up 
11. 

Clinton moved to an early 4-1 
lead in the first period, but a pair 
of free throws by Rhodes and a 
basket by Mike Flora put Iowa 

Badgers. 
Leading Wisconsin is Fred Roe. 

thlisberger. Roethlisberger is tbe 
leading scorer and competes in all 
events. He has won 25 first plac~ 
and has scored 281 points. 

"Wisconsin seems to have aver· 
age strength in all events," HoI. 
zaepfel said. "They are particular· 
Iy strong in free exercise, the side 
horse, the horizontal bar and the 
still rings." 

Jim Hopper is an excellent man 
on the still rings, Hoizaepfel sald. 
Also competing for the Badgers 
will be Ray Bauer, son oC Coach 
George Bauer. 

Wisconsin and Iowa have both 
met Indiana. The Badgers topped 
the Hoosiers, 67-44. Iowa beat In. 
diana 73-38. 

The Hawkeyes have only Minne. 
sota left on the dual meet schedule 
after tonight's meet. The Gophers 
will face the Hawkeyes Marcb 2 
in the Field House. City ahead, 5-4, and the little :. 

Hawks led the rest of the way. iii.-';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Iowa City held a 29-18 halftime 
advantage and, with 2:23 left in 
tbe game, led , 51-34. 
Score by quarters: 
Iowa City 12 17 12 15-56 
Clinton 7 11 15 1~3 

FOR 

Fast Service 
ON YOUR 

Laundry 
157·lb. C'"U: Don Bennell (Ind.) beat k 

Mann, 147· pounder Don Schultz, D~~~J~?h:l.t~: Steve Combs (la.) won Haw s. FOUR VETERANS RETURN 
167-pounder Randy Galvin and 177- by forfeit. Besides the conference finals, LARAMIE, Wyo. (,fl _ Four let. 

AND 

Dry Cleaning m·lb. "IIS: Roger SchUllng (la,) Iowa will also compete in the Chi· 
pounder Dick lsel were unable to beat Tim Haley, 2-1. cago Daily News Relays at Chi. termen will be back Cor baseball at 
compete. MJHkwtC' ellS Us: 7KOen Job.nBOn (la.) beat cago March 8, and the U.S. Track the University of Wyoming. They 

e arro, '. are first baseman CUff Osborne, 
Isel, who undeCeated in eight and Field Federation champion· short.stop Dick Ilawthorne, pitcher 

matches, has scored fOUl' falls and TRUCKER USES BUS ships at Milwaukee March 14-15. Don Cadman and outfielder Vince 
allowed only three points. He was REDDING, Calit. (,fl- Don Haw. Zimmer. 

1964 SENIORS IS SET 
a 1 S 0 unable to wrestle against key, a trucking company owner, NEW YORK IA'\ _ The Waverley Coach Glenn (Bud) Daniel, who 
Michigan State and Michigan last outfitted an old bus for hunting Country Club in Portland, Ore., wnt missed last season whil eon dtuy 
week. trips to the Canadian wilderness. play host to the 1964 USGA Senior with the National Guard at Ft. 

Iowa's Norman Par k e r, 130- Its refrigerator stores six ISO.pound Amateur golf championship. Last Lewis, Wash., began his 13th cam· 
pound junior f,'om Deerfield, Ill., d res sed deer or four dressed USGA tournament at Waverley was paign when practice began on Feb. 
continued on hiS WilY to a perfect moose. the Women's Amateur held in 1952, 4. 
season by deCeating Dave Cousino, :::;;;; _____ iiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
7·3. Parker Is now 10-0. r 

The only fall of the night was in 
the 147·pound class when Iowa's 
Joe Greenlee pinned George Fin· 
ley with 2:20 gone in the match. 
Steve Combs, who is 8-1 for the 
season, won his 167-pound match 
by forfeit. 

SALT EATS CARS! 
GET YOUR CAR WASHED, 

CLEANED, AND ,PROTECTED TODAY 

Open On Sunday From 9-1:00 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH Big Ten Inn 

TRY 

315 E. Market 

In by 9 a.m. 
Out by 4 p.m. 

51 3 South 
Riverside Dr. 

Iowa also was Corced to make 
some changes because oC illness. 
Tom Huff, who has a 8-1 mark in 
137-pound clashes this season, was 
out with a virus and will not wres· 
tle against Purdue today. Parker, 1 025 S. Riverside Drive Ph. 338·5041 

w h 0 usually eompetes at 130- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffi Iowa City'S extra fine food 

~~S .. ~J 
Saturd.y, Fobrulry 23 ,1"3 

8:00 Department of HealLh 
8:1~ News 
9:00 Muskal 

10:00 Cue 
J :OO Feature 
3:00 Theatre 
4:30 Tea Time 
~ : 15 One Man's Opinion 
5:30 News 
6:00 COllcert 

I1S IOWA AVENUE 

DARK COLORED HAMMS 

BOCK BEER 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 119 
Iowa Ave. 

Buy th~m by the stack 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Buy another stack 

214 
North l inn 

7:25 Basketball 
9:45 News Soothltlg ProfeSsional METOl P I 25% COLLE ' 

Health Service GE OF ermanen S OFF NIVER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Hours: r::l ~I ~P:.::. SITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY * U i. C LIP T HIS •• 1 

NIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOL 
Except Saturday and Sunday • • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. AndU~~O~erY~r~ua • 
F • 1 

• MENU 12" 1.". YOUNIKlEJRS 
"Satisfaclitm Always" 

MeMay 12 lIMIt N , ,.m. 
TutllllY "'"' Saturday f: • ..,n ... I ,.m. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

SALE 01: ·BOOKS 
Brand New Original Editions 
Nationally Advertised at $2 to 
$10. Incredible Values At 

• I~ ~ ( 

::'1.177; & 99¢,· 
A truly fabu"'" valut In IItII 'rIUP If fiction and non·flctlen bMk., lome trl,lnlllr pub. 
lishtd for $US. A llreat many titles from which ,. c..... • • • ' " 

;n '~~II >III .~IU 1,,1: InKlr.liwIlllIUIII'll~UllllllllUlim. "1II1II111 IIItIIJmlll \ 1IIliI,IIIIiWlllllllllllllblllllljll~lil 

SALE 
PORTFOLIOS 0' 

COLOR PRINTS 
lef. If mltehe" ,rlnll f., dr.metlC .rw' ...... 
Motllifle.ntly re,roduCH In full colo, ty "_Ut 
art ",1I11the,.l. _dy for frlmlnt • • • ...uttty 
you, "-, OffIC. - Tile.. Ir. f.YlrItIl et 1ft. 
tarlt, Iltelr.tO,., .rt consultillfi. TrtllltftMul 
Yllul It t..... mUCH "ric'" 

77c & 99c 

GOOD BOOKS FOR 
YOUNGER READERS 

A delightful group of chllclren'. Itor!. 
a. well a. "me 'a.elnCltlng HSee and 
DoH boob , ... 

99c 
11I1"~mIIHI1I1II'In'IIIII'IIIIUII'IIII'"I~I·,mllll·iIII'.II"iij ""'II 111111 U'I 'Io\'ldl mU;iIIIlIlllII ' ,illiliblill ! 'b\~,""I"'lIooIllIdmbllJjllj I' 

•
1 CHEESI .. .. ...... .............. . ..... ' . '" .... I.. '.51 ••• 

ONION ...... ... ... ...... ...... .... . ............ 1.. 1.51 
• SAUSAGI .................. .... .. .............. US 2... 

I. ::::Gii1il 'GOURMET' 'spiel'AL'::::: ::: ::::: ~:: ~: I 
• 5 ....... , Onion, Grlln Ptpplr I 

PIPPERONI .. .. ............................... US 2... 
KOSHER SALAMI ......... : ................. ... US 2.01. 
MUSHROOM ..... . ....... ... ... .. ..... . .... , .... 1.51 2.15. 
GRE IIN PIPPER ... . , ................... :' .. ... 1.51 2.15. 
IHRIMP ...... ... ....... , ...... .......... ....... UI US 1 
TUNA FISH .. .......... . ......... . .... . . ....... 1.51 2.25. 
ANCHOVIE ...... ............................... 1.51 2.U •• 

I FRIDAY SPECIAL ... " .. .. ............. ....... 1.51 US 
HOUSI SPECIAL .. . ..... , ..................... UI aM. 

I I • I 
Dial 8·7545 I 

I GEORGrS •• 1 
GOURMET 

A wend.rful colltctltn If IINIr "NIWt. tIYt ,til',.. I.".. N .nl., ••• Y;v, .".rluttity • 114 I, D ....... It. I 
N .nlt, rill ... 1",1 on the,. masNrpl_ , • • A wid. ran,. If fiction Ind 'MII.fIctfM . -I ~ Ac,.... From j ~ • 

INCREDIBLE VALUES $1.77, $1.47, $2.47 & up 

lUIt,tdI • •• S.., In N ......... 1M c..... . . . HeNl Jefferson Free Delivery Ofl ordsr' Of)et 8.95 I 
800KS: MAIN FLOOR .' 

"--~~ ______ _______________ ---J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

, . " • • '4 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Feb. 2S - Tuesday, Feb. 26 - Wednesday, Feb. 27 

SPORT COATS C 
UNLINED 

CLOTH JACKETS E~CH 

lADIES' OR MEN'S 

TOPCOATS C 
lADIES' OR MEN'S 

SHORT COATS EACH 

HOUIIJAITIDI/II/G CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge FQr 1 Hour Service 
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